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NUMBER7;tT* 

gfoHMOND WHIG. 

•flip WASHINGTON BRKEGH-LOADING RIFLE. 

V !• have recentW beer. shown » new »»d simple breedi- 

ng rin,.t which is the inveqlioo of a gentlcmau of 

onco county, and which was constructed at the 

.. U'j.A-ny/fn Bron/e Foundry1* of William J. Hubard, 

R m th- suburbs ot Sidney, and from this eircum- 

bas been named ia hooor of him who was the 

**rrt»" war," as well as the “first in peace.'1 There 

v .ertainly many claims to novelty and originality in 

,bl4 invention, wbich cannot fail to attract attention, 

J‘’:e ,hc advantage- claimed seem plausible and imp >rt- 

III 
The ctrtriJge is of paper, and can be made bv 

h»nd under all ordinary circumstances. It is complete 
u r.M.-It. containing the means of ignition, powder and 

,,vt|le. Three iapid movements of the hand 

and fort the gun, ready for firing, all of which 

be done iu about three seconds. W hen loaded, the 

‘..n Hperfectly site. No accident can discharge it, nor 

«ver or any iucletneucy ot weather affect it. There- 

lore it is reliable under every emergency. The opera- 

t o1 s of loading are so simple that it can be done with 

»teat rapidity, in auy position, lying till on ground, ad 

,, .u t <* retreating, galloping ou horse back, iu storm 

or coll, bight or day. 
So gun of the same calihre, (an ounce bill) and same 

powder can give more force of tire, if we are correctly 
informed, nor throw its projectile with more ac- 

curate, whether nni/zie or breech-loader. We de- 

ter to the judgment of our military friends, who 

to decide iu favor of the mu/zle-loadcr for the 

rmi *nd tile, as the most reliable arm under all circum- 

stances, ard the severe uses of military service. But 

«« would respectfully suggest that a /*r/rc< aud rtliah'e 

breech-loader, if such ca.. be procured, must eventually 
(upenedo the old aud standard arm for the rank and hie 

,, we|| || the cavalry. We woull call attention to thi- 

ne w r;ri‘, m approaching, if not really up to, the desired 

standard of perfection. 

INCIDENTS AND ITEMS OF THE DAY. 

Waide 11. Johnson has been cl cted United Stales 

fOcator from Mi-souri, to succeed James S. Green. 

Toe death of John W. I«.i>uard, an editor aud auti or 

of coosiderabL* note, is announced in the Atlanta (Go.) 
pzper^ 

A: an electiou held in the corporation of Frederickf- 

b;rg ou Monday, M. Slaughter, Esq., was re-ele.tcd as 

Mavor. 

El:** Bisciecianti, the once favorite and beaut'ful can- 

trut.ee, recently attempted to commit suicide iu San E rau- 

t;„o. S,e is, ak.-! no longer w, at she was. 

D-.mages ior $2,0(*> were last week aw.irdcd by a St. 

Loul-Court against M. M turice S.rakos h, the popular 
opera:ic manager, for a breach of coutiact wi.h the St. 

Louis fipera House. 

Gen. Shields, after eoqu»tting some time with par es 

ard factions in other quarters, with reference, pos- ibly, 
to the P. S. Seratorship, hxs settled down to a law part- 

r-hip in San E rarciaco. 
Sir On ten Jen left Washington for Kentucky Mondiy 

afternoon, accompanied by several p»r-oaal friends. l’o- 

fitical movements in Kentucky induced him to char ge his 

pnrp >se of going North, for the present, and go white in* 

prew^ee and influence seemed more need- I. 

<>ca. 11.'ii. McCa’dooh, of IV is—, was iu Mobile the 1 S'-h, 
on h« wav to this city to purvha-e arms for his State.— 
lie designed stopping at Montgomery to select from the 
Gove nment of the “Confederate Statea" a mounted regi- 
me ut tor the protection of the frontiers. 

The two m groes who las’ week attempt* 1 to rob and 
murder Mr. Chas. E. Jones, who lived near the Gold 
M ties in Louisa county, Eavc b-en tried by the l unity 
Caurt and condemned to be hung. The indignst on cf 
the ;-*0[i!e was greatly ex ued rcuinst them, at J at one 

t aw tl was feared they would be hanged by the popu- 
lace. 

B. Dickinson, a merchant of California, was aam-i.iua- 
tel ia Jefferson City, Mo tei the 11th hist. He was in 

tiw oc-e, with persons iu the room, when he was shot 

through the window. Su-piciou has lived upon uo one 

is '.he perpetrator of the deed, nor had Mr. Dickinson 

any Jnh -ulty with any ooo. 

The I’nion Conservative party in Rappahannock coun- 

ty, a: * recent meeting nominated Col. Omen for the 

Hons* of D-dogatea. Col. 0. subsequently withdrew in 
Uvorof Major Z. Turner, (Douglas conservative) who 
»n then unanimously nominated by the meeting, and 

accepted. 
T e New York Herald learns that the following lit uis 

ia that citv are about establishing branch hou-es in the 

South, tn consequence of the difficulties which exist at 

the North and the broader field for enterprise opened in 

the new confederacy :—Mcmra. Lewis B. Brown A Co, 
hing). No. .1 Chambers street. Mobile; Stul-hury, 

Henry \ Co., (clothing). Alien, McClain \ Bulkier dry 
goods,. Adler a N'ewboucr (clothing), go to Mobile or 

Chirlestor Bn.if. Brother a Ss uver, foreign nrd Ame- 

rican hardware. New Orleans. Gibers, the Herald -ays, 
»r* likewise preparing to avail themselves of the doub'c 

advantage of having a hou-e in each section of the 
l ion, and will make a change soon. 

The Ovfard M ss lutel i .'.nicer protests agairst Ten- 

trs-e* entering the Southern Confederacy, unh-s she 
will produce the scalps of Senator Johnson, and Repre 
tentative Etheridge, as an evidence of her sincerity. 

The I’nioa partv of Tennessee have called a Conven 
lior for r.«>th!r**in£ a tiOTernor, to iue«*t at MsHville, on 

TMuiNony, May id. 
The State Senate of Ohio, last we -k, by a vote of 

twenty-six to five, passed a resolution recommending the 
call of a National Convention. 

<>n Friday last eight inches of snow fell in many per- 
tou« of Massachusetts. 

The Alexandria (Val papers note the arriral there of 

consignments of cotton via railroad, from Memphis, 
Teen. 

Tne New Orleans Delta says that the communication 
between the Red river and the ML-sissippi is being grad- 
ually cut off. The former is taking itself off to the Galf 

by w»v of Atchafalaya into Berwick’s Bay. Unless some- 

t:; g done to prevent the Red river from seceding, N. 
Orleans will lose a large amount of valuable tratlic. A 

ompany i> talked of to keep the channel open. It is 
thought it will cost f'i.iNHMWNi. 

CONSTITUTION IS AUSTRIA, 
fhe Emperor of Au tria has yielded to the pressure, 

»s'l ius g-anted a Constitution. There are to be two 

tguiaiiTe assemblies under the nameoi the “Riecharalh." 
Tbs upper house u partly hereditary and partly compos- 
*1 of life in-mbers. The lower house is to be elected by 
provincial legislatures. The Keichsrath can originate 
■•Marts, and its di-cussiona are to be public, The right 
to regulate taxation, the currency, revenue aud expendi- 
tures of the Empire is recogniz *d. 

Then a restoration is piomiseJ of the former Constitu- 
tion* of Hungary, Croatia, Sclavoaia and Transylvania 
•‘thin the limits of the Diploma of the a*Kh of October, 

•" “Autonomy’’ is a’so granted to the Provincial 
b-eia. Wliother Hungary will be satisfied with all this 
'(Ovum to be seen. The coneevsioas are certainlv large, 

the /.rt^rsMM good tor s beginning. 

THE NEW TKKRITOiilKtj. 
it the late session of Congress three new Territories 

••re organized. Their names and boundaries arc as fol- 
lows 

The new Ttrriiory of Colorado embraces the fatuous 
^ trePeak mining region, aud locludcs parts of Kansas, 
N nraska and Eastern Utah. It has an area of about 
•“c hundred thousand square miles, and contains about 
twrnty-g»e thousand inhibit*tits, 

o—a- 
•—« —«eu from VP. stern Utah and Califonda. 

'•(dode* the new silver miainWa-hoe reeiow, and tlie 
•J tamou ( arson y»l,-y. 

Jakotab, which is taken from what was formerly the 
wriux v of Minnesota, see uncd-aUl) south of Biitith 

w«st ol Miomsoti and lows, anJ north xcd 

east of Nebraska. It baa an area ef seventy-thousand 
square miles. 

All these Territories are organized upon the principle 
of non-iuterveiition and popular sovereignty, so far as 

slavery is concerned. 

THE LONDON TIMES. 
Mr. Russell, the Loudon Times correspondent, it is 

9\id, is commissioned to pay a visit to the Cotton Con- 

federacy, with a view to ascertain what Public Opinion 
on the Secession question really it there. The studied 
and systematic mritep'e.eotatijns of that part of the 
country, by the Northern Republican journals, are too 

much now, even for intelligent Englishmen—aud heuee 

the despatch of a special correspondent, by the leading 
British journal, to enable it to see aud judge for itself — 

Tae step is o: e which does as much credit to the impar- 
tiality as to the enterprise of the “Thuuderer,” and if 
Mr. Russell cau only only dispossess himself of the pre- 

judices common to his countrymen, we have no doubt 

that be will couvey to his trans atlantic readers impres- 
sions of Southern society and institutions very different 
from tbo-e they have received through the medium of 
Yankee newspapers and romances. 

At a St. Patrick's celebration in New York, Mr. Ros- 
«■!! was pre-ent, and m. called up by a toast, in ac- 

knowledging which he said: 
“It had been his unfortunate lot to be rather a stormy 

per re I than a bird of good omen. Ho had been present 
among scenes when' blood had been cast out as water; 
but lie hoped aud trusted, and believed that there was 

no hand iu this country which could be raised to shed a 

brother’s blood. (Great cheering.) A speaker hud 

pointed him out as oue sent to take notes: aud he cer- 

tainlv hoped they would have a very general circulation. 
But he would answer that he would nothing extenuate 
nor -el down aught in malice. Into the grave iu which 
the liberty of this country would go, would he buried 
the hop*, s’ of humanity all over the world. He whs a 

constitutional-government admiring Englishman, of Irish 
birth, and presented himself before them as an Kngllsh- 
in iu, with stroi g Li»htendenci«s. Nothing would more 

grieve his heart, or the li art of any man who, in any 
p»rt of th > world, sought the development of the right 
of man to make his own laws and to govern himself, 
than to witness their fall. But he was daily met with 
the assertion that the experiment had reached its end in 
••'lies. For Gad’s sake, exclaimed the speaker, preserve 
those in Europe from that, [applause,] and enable them 
with logical facts to strike a blow for the liberty of nun 

kind on the other side of the world. (Great cheering ) 
He catne among them at a period of great difficulty and ex- 

citement. He recognized in the contending voices of the 
storm around him, the intensity of the emottnns and pas- 
sions that gave it birth, but he could not aud would ni t 
believe that the people of the Puited States were about 
to whistle down, a prey to fortune, the greatest legacy a 

nxtioo ever received. [Great cheers.] 
A GLIMPSE AT THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION OF 

1839. 
Not many persons remain even in Virginia who wit- 

nessed the celebiated Convention that sat in this city in 
ls “.*-:*o. Fewer still arc to he round in the North.— 
Among these latter is Edwin Croswell, at that time edi- 
tor of the Albany .1 r./«s, who was at Richmond, as the 
guest of Father Richie," and iu company with Martin 

Van Buren. In answer t > some inquiries, Mr. Croswell, 
in a privat letter to Mr. Bryan, of Batavia, N. Y gives 
the following brief but graphic picture of that noble 
DOivoi men, wuosc uac, iuuw», ummu utm 

look upon sgiin: 
The Virginia Convention *\t In 1S2?», the first year of 

General .1 ickaon’s Administration. It yu worth while 
to have lived then, to have sem that remarkable body of 

men. Except, if. a qualified sens*, our own State Con- 
vention of !'J'\ the p .- mt century had not witness (1 
anything that could approach it in character and in-r- 
est, nor ein it look upon its hke again. Monroe, the last 
of the Presidential race of the Ancient i>oc.:niun urns its 

presiding officer; and M idison,Governor Giles,John k it- 

d >lph,Watkins I.eigh, Chapman JofcnsoD, and other re- 

markable men, were leadmg participants in its detib. ra 

tions. That was a scene not to be torgo'ten.in which a 

President of the Revolutionary stock, occupying the an- 

cient Chair of t « lla s-e of D legates,a te.’ic of the earlier 
heroic days, saw before h in, iu earnest debate, anothei 
ol the Revolutionary Presidents, at who e feet, outstretch- 
ed on the c.irjiet, wa- the reporter Stambury, re-ortiug 
to this posture to c itch each word as it fell from the lips 
of venerated w -dom, that i:i the htdtralt't, in the Con- 

vention of 1767, m numerous State pajiew and in many 
forms of statusmanubip, had become oracular. The Da- 

guerreotype, tl. u unfortunately notin vogue, could not 

t.ave pr. -ented a more striking group. The Convention 
was full of talti t and renown ot other days. SJ rorte, 
though attenuated and showing signs ol age and fatigue, 
was, m hi< three-cornered hat, a venerable and itnprea- 
aive tvpe ot hi-sschool. Madison, Its senior, was more 

elastic in > tuner, but treble iu voice. Roth wore shorts, 
and buckle; at the knee and in the shoes. Randolph was 

IQ good health, and becoming in his appearance, and 
fre r than u<!iai Irom characteristic aingular.tiea- *hat p, 
clear and peculiar in debate. I am quite sure that Henrv 
A Wise, then a young man, at the be-inning of his public 
career, was» meiuber ot the Convention;* and that it was 

Mr Richieaaid, “That, «r, bat this monaei 

then-ist lising loungman in the Commonwealth." The 

great qi.. -Cot: of the day was the basis of repres- nl ilion 
—a question mooli's cltjj aU the power and talent of the 

antagoniatic division which threatened at one time the 
dis-olutiou of tlie body—and the adjas’ineui «! which 
at last as the slavery topic has ever b.-eu, was ti e resell 
qt ountpromise. It was my fortune to hear Mr. Randolph 
ou that subject, ;nd Mr. Madison, Governor Giles, Mr. 

I.eigh, Mr. John-on, Mr. S anard, 4c.,on less important 
discussions. 

You were too young to recollect this assemblage ol 

sage; and great men; tut you, who are well read iu the 
his ory of the States, anil the political annals of the 

country, know that it was her last public bodv in which 
statesmen of the Revolution participated, and that, in 

the -cope and ability of its discussions, the dignity of its 
deliberations, and the parlismeuiary decorum of its pro- 
ceedings, it was an illustration of the bt st features of our 

instiru ur s, and au example, not lost npon tho action ot 

iis own times, iu the process of Constitution making — 

One thing it did not do, nor think of doing, that of crea- 

ting au elective judiciary. 
* fhU !* au error. 

FRANCE AM* THE CONFEDERATE STATES. 
The Paris correspondent of the New York Tmita, no 

more friendly than the paper lot which he writes to the 
t'onfederate S'a'rs, speaks as follows, iu a letter dated 

March 1-t, of the effect in France of the lower tariff pol- 
icy of the latter govern met.t, compared with the bill 

adopted by Congress at its last session. 
Theneit morning the t/onitiur, official journal, cou- 

i.oi.'.I i" Its n..:, ir il bulletin the following significant 
words, w hich may be regarded as a sort of indication of 
the attitude of the French Government in presence of 
the new state of tilings 

“The North," savs the official journal, “cares little for 
liberal idea.- when the question ot a tariff is up, and wheu 
it has not before it the interests of the South, a country 

essentially agricultural aud entirely devoted to free trade. 
The new tariff increases all the duties, cither directly or 

bv comhiuatious which substitute specific for ad valorem 
ra'es. This retrograde reform has been badly received 
in Fluglaud, and will not be better liked in France.— 
If the l uiou is not re-established, the programme ot 
Free Trade proclaimed by the South will open up to our 

agricultural aud manufacturing industry a new field of 

profitable trade and of large compensations.” 
Although it was paipable enough that a change had 

taken place in F'rench sentiment on this subject, I did 
not anticipate so speedy a confirmation of the statement, 
aud especially from so high a source. Other papers have 

taken up the discussion, and for the moment it seems as 

if the sympathy of France, and perhaps England, is to 

be enstraiigcd from the North because of this tarifl 
question. The great question cf slavery is to be ignor- 
ed in that of commerce. 

The CWrftir Je.t fWt OWt" has information rela. 

tire to the actlou of the Fiencb government in regard to 

future commercial relations between Franco #nd the 

Southern Confederacy. It indicates first:— 
The treatment which vessels arriving under the flag 

of secession will meet in French posts. Without in any 
way compromising the position which it may hereafter 
take towards the States that have jmt separated from 
the American Union, In case they should definitely es- 

tablish a Southern Confederacy, the F’rencli Government 
h is transmitted to the custom house officials in its vaii- 

ous ports, orders to recievc provisionally, on the same 

fooling as the colors,of the United States.the Palmetto, 
and Pelican fi^g-*, and all others of the seceding States. 

The custom-houses of our seaports will not ftickle at 

anv irregularities in force, that the clearances of Ameri- 
can ships from Southern ports may present, by reasou of 
the interruption of the administration of the federal cus 

tom houses in any of the States. In order to assure to 

goods brought by such ships thp scu.3 treatment as if 
ti es u»d com., from p rt. not separated *rom the Luiou, 
with regular clearances, it will be suhicicbt that the con- 

sul ir certificates, or in deftult of tqch certiticates, such 
other vet ifications as trade ni»» be able to furnish—give 
a certainty that the goods were originally from the Uni- 
ted Stale*.’1 

The “Courrier" also furnishes the text of an article in 
the Paris Month ur of February S*. which relates to the 
new tariff of the United States. The following is one of 
us paragraphs; 

,• a reconciliation should b* brought about in t! 
Un ted Status, which do*>u m; tt arum impossible, we 

ma, ho^« ti.at atie abof.tiuii of tVn tariff will be one of 
the clauses of the compromise Oh'alued by theSoutheru 
State*. If the Union i» not re establish' d, the programme 
of liberty of exchange* proclaim'd ly the S..u h trill pen 
to our agriculture and our industry a path of fruitful 
rotations and of large ftro^te" 

TOE VICTORY OF MRS. GAINES. 
The annals of litigation furniab but few more interest- 

ing cases than that of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, which 

was decided in her favor on Thursday, by the Supreme 
Court of the United States. We copy from the New 

York Ti.nts the following rctuwe of the material (acts 

which make up the history of the ca9e : 

Daniel Clark, who was oue of the early settlers in 

the colony of Louisiana, was a very remarkable person. 
His sagacity, prudence and business tact soon placed 
him at the head of its monetary world, while, his beauty 
of person, popular character, and agreeable manners af- 
forded him a similar position in the social circle. In 
1S<'2 he became acquainted in Philadelphia with a lady 
of extraordinary personal beauty, named Zulime Oar- 

riere. She was born in the old French colony of Biloxi, 
and her parents were emigrants from the land of poetry 
aud romance—Provence—the favorite home of the Trou- 
badours. When Clirk first met her, she had been living 
in wedlock with a swindler named Jerome DeGrange, 
who, having dazzled her with a glittering eoronet, nur- 

lied her, and then disclosed the astounding fact that he 

was a confectioner and a bigamist. Zulime appealed for 

protection to t’latk, who beirg warm hearted and chiv- 
alrous, at once espoused her cause, and, after becoming 
convinced that De Grange had another wife living, es- 

poused himself. Tho marriage was kept secret, and in 
18"f> Mvra, now Mrs. Gaines, was born. Being natursl- 
1, desirous of having her connection with Clrrk a pub- 
licly acknowledged one, Zulime went to New Orleans to 
obu n legal proofs of her first husband’s rascality.— 
While she was gone, Clark, who had grown into an in- 
fluential politician, became enamored of Mias Vat on, a 

granddaughter of Charles Carroll, w ith whom he con- 

tracted an engagement, though when reports were 

brought to Mt-s Cuton alleging her lover’s marriage to 

Zulime, she at once insisted upon a release front the cn- 

g gement, and she subsequently became the Marchioness 
of Wellesley. 

lu the mean time, Z ilime had returned to Philadel- 
phia, and sought to obtain proofs of her marriage with 
Clark, who had, with singular treachery, destroyed all 
that he could discover. Finding herself helpless, in « 

strange country, and with a child dependent upon her, 
she wholly at a loss what to do, and in her desti- 
tution, driven almost to despair, she accepted the hand 
of Dr. Gardette, who, with kinduess and generosity, 
united his fortune with hers. Clark, in the meantime, 
had become penitent; but on hastening to find his for- 
mer love, ascertained that she was the wife of another. 
He took tho ehild Myra, placed her tinder the care of a 

friend, and had her most liberally educated. Z dime 
lived for a long time after that, attained the age of 7S 

years, and died at New Orleans but a lew years siuce. 
Clark, whose business talent win proverbial amassed 

au immeuse fortune in Louisiana, Missouri, Kentucky 
aid Maryland, which he bequeathed by will in 1S!'I to 

his mother, Marv Clark, naming Beverly Chew and Rich- 
ard Relf, barkers of New Orleans, as executors. Charges 
have been preferred against the exeutora of bad faith 
aud mismanag sraent; but however that may be, Myra— 
theu Mrs. Whitney—having discovered at maturity thut 
her mother had been the wife of the deceased million- 
aire, with an impulse of houorable affection for which 
she cannot be too highly praised, determined to assert 
her rights, as the legitimate child and consequent heiress, 
to the entire property. 

Tint she met with opposition and with obstacles of all 
sorts may well be imagined, but she battled for her mo- 

ther’s honor aud evinced tho most commendable spirit 
and pei.severance, in Jpite of most fearful odj3. Jlcr bin- 
band died, but she re-married, aud in so doing enlisted a 

powerful auxiliary in the person ol General Gaines, who 
believed in her legitimacy, and aided her with all his 

rn’ght. It would be wearisome merely to index the va- 

rious l-'gal struggles, the attempted social ostracisms, the 

inracuexitf.-, uie Morrows, me nupeM&nu iruricipi'rieui'cu 
by Ma-1. Gaines in this work of her lifetime. She sued 
1:1 numerous Courts, and with vaiied success, until her 
fortune was gone, her friends convinced of the useless- 
ness ol further trial, and all but her own indomitable 
spirit lied. Sae still struggled on, and a« a last resort 

brought the cs*e in > s emplitude and its labyrinths of 
h-gi! technicalities to ibe Supreme uuurt of the i .uu — 

fter a long and pati nt bt ing, ahe has obtain- 
ed h-.r viotorv. The Court has unanimously decided that 
thru Clark <ilines is the only legitimate child of Daniel 
Clark, and tbs', as -u-.-h, she is entitled to all the prop- 
erty left by him. \'or ere the rears and energi. s of the 
courageous woman too i.tr .pen: 10 Krt.ea; ucr ci-joy- 
Ui nt of her vast wealth. 11: a Caines, though row in 
her ul y-mtb year, in reorcsented as biinp an agreeable 
specimen ol what oh: peopt•• deitah: in .’.ailing ladies 
o. the old school." Sh“ i, j-i good heal'h, and poaa-sses 
ail abundant flow ol animal spirits, which luve buoyed 
her up for ov. r thirty years under circumstances of an 

unusually trying uat.uio. 
Mr. Justice Wayne, in closing the decision of the 

Court, seems to have placed peculiar and ignificant em- 

phasis on the words, that tie S ’prenie Cou’t would see 

t at the provi ions of the decision were carried into ef- 
fect—a .Nta'i in uit oi more than ordinary importance 
when we n il’ci that po->ibly the State of Louisiana may 
dcvl.ne to t»n cognisance of, or Im* hound bv a decree 

emanating from no iess a tribunal than the Supreme 
Court of lire “late United Slate* of America." 

R11 ■ RMS IV ITALY. 
An important reform has been promulgated in Southern 

Italy and Sicily, which abolishes tho concordats of l*lb 

ami lo l-l, between Uie Courts of Home an.l .Naples, and 
establishes at once entire freedom of worship. Thu right 
of ecclesiastics to inflict secular punishment, or to be ox 

erupted from the Operatiau of Statu law*, it also taken 
away. All causes regarding the right of nomination 
to ecclesiastical bcnctices are placed under civil jurisdic- 
tion. 

Another decree Iay3 the a?e to the roots of those mon- 
strous outgrowths of ignorant superstition, the monastic 
institutions. All such orders are to be recognised no 

longer, nor the chapters of colh’yiate churcl.ca in places 
having a population less thau twenty thousand. The 

property hitherto held by these bodies is to be taken 

possession of by tbe State and administered hv a special 
commission to be appointed. The present members of 

religious bouses may continue t« reside In any of these 
edifices, receiving an annual pension of from sixty to 

one hundred and eighty ducats, accordiug to member- 

ship, age, Ac. After discharging such obligations, the 
annual sum of forty thousand ducats is to be set apart 
from the revenues of such places for educational pur- 
poses; the remaining proceeds to be applied to similar 

objects ot usefulness and charity. 

THE UKITISU NAVf. 
From a report recently presented to Parliament, by 

the Secretary of the Admiralty, we learu that the entire 
navy of the l/nitc.l Kingdom includes nearly seven hun- 

dred vessels, of which five hundied and sixty-two are 

fitted for propulsion by eteatn. The sailing vessels are 

tuns a mero iruotion ot no wnoie, unmooring omy ten 

ships of the line, seventeen frigates, eighteen sloops, and 
a few score of small craft. Of the steamers four hun- 
dred and forty-seven are screw, and one hundred and 
flfteeu paddle-wheel, flfty--even of both not being in sail- 

ing condition at present. The principal additions made 

daring the last two years have consulted of screw line- 
of-bitile ships, of which fifty-three have been launched, 
while fourteen more are iu process of construction or 

conversion. Forty screw frigates are now afloat, mostly 
built during the same period, while twelve arc budding. 
Besides these, there are the iron-cased vessels, of w hich 
one (the Warrior) has been completed, and three others 
will be lauoched before tong. Three others, of a small 
size, have also been ordered. 

PRESIDENT DAVIS’VETO OF THE SLAVE TRADE 
BILL. 

President Davis’ objection to the act of the Confede- 
rate Congress against the Africau slave trade is stated iu 
the following passage from his veto message: 

The Constitution—section seven, article one—provides 
that the impot cation of African negroes from any foreign 
country other than slaveholding States of the United 
States is hereby torbidden, and Congress is required to 
pass such laws as shall effectually prevent the same. The 
rule herein giveu is emphatic, and distinctly directs the 
legislation which shall effectually prevent the importation 
at' African uegroes. The Bill before me denounces as a 

high misdemeanor the importation of African negroes, or 
other persons of color, either to be sold as slaves or to be 
li Id to service or labor, affixing heavy, degrading penal 
ti- s on the act if done with such intent. To that extent 
it accords with the requirements of the Constitution, but 
in the sixth section of the Biil provision is made for the 
transfer of p< rsous who may have been illegally imported 
into the Confederate Sltics to the custody of foreign 
S'.atcs or societies, upon couditiou cf deportation and fu- 
ture freedom, and if the proposition thus to surrender 
them shall no' be accepted, it is then made the duty oi 
the President to cause said negroes ta bv sold at p.ivlic 
outcry to the highed bidder hi -uy one of the btates 
wlie«e sucl. sdesbail not bo inconsistent with laws thereof. 
This provision seems to mo in opposition (ft the policy 
declared in the Coustitiuic^, 

The following was the vote subsequently taken in Con- 
gress on the proposition to pass the bill over the veto 

Yeas—Messrs Curry and Chilton, of Alabama; Morton 
ind Owens, of Florida; Toombs, if. Cobb, T. R. R Cobb, 
B rton, N'isbst and Kenan, of Georgia ;* Rhett, Barnwell, 
Keitt and Miles, of South ‘J4ro|ina ; Ochiltree, of Texas 
-15. 

Niys-Hesrt. Smith, Ifaie, Rho.te* and U au, of Ala- 
Paine Wri-ht a-b S»ephens, of Georgia; DeClouet, Con- 

rad Reont r, Sparrow and Marshall, of Louisiana; Harris, 
Brooke. Wilson, Cliytou, Barry and Harrisou, of Missis- 
sippi ; Cbesnut, Withers aud Boyce, of South Carolina ; 
R-agau, Waul, Greeg and Oldham, of Texas-24. 
—■————— jdA.-r. jj_ -i11 ■■■■ 

UILVBK SOAP- Vs* bta, article for cleaning Stiver, jlv- 
25 la* H iu aa total lustra, for I si* at 

_ * * 
XD'.VaRD T. ROBINSON’S, 

vh'.S—it *th and Fra-klln its. 

SI*EE II BY HON. A. II. STEPHENS 

lion A. II. Stephens, Vice President of tbe Confed- 
rate States, was in Atlanta, Georgia, a few days ago, 
where he was welcomed by un enthusiastic gathering of 
tbe citizens. The Atlanta Confederacy saya : Expecta- 
tion was on tip-toe, and the whole population were out 

to meet their favorite. We do not remember ever be- 
fore to have seen so large an assemblage of our citizens 

brought together. Tbe numerous military companies iu 

full dress, and the lire departments with gay uniforms 

and brilliant torches wetc out in full forte." 
Iu response to a complimentary address by the Mayor, 

Me. Stepbeus said: 

Tbe history of the world did not present such another 
social phenomenon as the ezsisting revolution in the cot- 
ton St.tes. A v»st empire w-as divided—& government 
thrown iff, a new system inuagurated in juxtaposition to 
the old, and without a drop ot blood, the slightest social 
disorder, or physical suffering. All we bad to do, said 
the speaker, to perputuate bis happy state of things, was 

to be true to our own honor and fame. We w< re once 

Unionists but now we are all Secessionists, and if we con- 

tinued to display to all tbe world tbe proper union of 
hearts and purpose, there could be no such word as fail 
(or us. But, in most eloquent tones he declar. d, if dis- 
sensions springing from vetml and spHUh ambitions, if 
unreasoning aud captious fault-finding should discourage 
the true friends cf Southern liberty, “he could prophesy 
no good for us." 

Mr Stephens said that he hail once venerated the old 
Constitution under which he had been born, aud did still 
feel a great ic-pect for it. But, upon a dispassionate com- 

parison of the two Coii'^ituiiopS he did not hesitate to 
declare that the new was an improvement ou the old.— 
He went on to state that he thought the mode of appro- 
priating money when brought into the Treasury by taxa- 
tion, as provided for by tbe Constitution of tbe Confede- 
rate States, a decided improvement on that of any gov- 
ernment whatever. The labor, he said, was not so much 
to g. t money into the public chest a., *.» protect 4 frojji 
misappropriation after it was raised. By the now Con- 
stitution not a dollar could be drawn from the public 
Treasury, unless by a two-thirds vote of Congress. Au 

exception to this rule was only made when the President 
should report to Congress that pres-ing public neccsfity 
and exigency called ror it. Auolbergraud difference be- 
tween the old and new Constitution was this, said 
Mr Stephens: In tbe old Constitution the fathers 
looked upon the fallacy of the equality of races 

as underlying the foundations of republican liber- 
ty. Jefferson, Madison aud Washington, and many 
others, were tender of the word “slave" in the organic 
law, and all looked forward to the time when the 
itisiiiution of slavery should be removed from our midst 
as a trouble aud a stumbling block. The delusion could 
not be traced iu any of tbe component parts of the South- 
ern Constitution. In that instrument we solemnly dis- 
carded the pestilent heresy of fancy politicians, that all 
mon, of all raocs, were equal, and we nud made African 
inn/uality and subordination, and the equality of white 
men, the chief coruer stone of the Southern Republic.— 
With an honest administration of a government so found- 
ed, Mr. Stephens said, the world was yet to see in us the 
model nation of history. Restore peace, set our people 
quietly to work out their destiny from this point of de- 

parture, and we would go on front one stop of glorious 
development to another. We would expand Southward 
and Westward, to the East and to the Jrorta 'bod for- 
bid, said a gallant t.e,.ee.do.)i-H,, until there would lie r.o 

complaint about territory. Eveu now our galaxy num- 
bered “seven stars and like that weUkaomi fluster, we 

wouid soon have the admiring gaze of the wor|d to fol- 
low US, 

Mr. Stephens said before he closed be would make a 

prediction that some might take in the way of good news 

‘“WJ "twuww. ..I .v Ilia. »VI»I» 

Saturday night we would hear of the surrender of Fort 
Suinter. What the labors and science of Genera] Bean- 
regard had done in convincing Major Anderson that his 
po-itiou was not impregnable, he would not undertake 
to say. But let this prediction turn out a, it uiay, of 
one thing wo m""ht ;eut assured, that the forts would be 
given up, or they would be taken away. Mr. Stephens 
secois to bo satisfied that we rhoulJ have a peaceable 
separation from the North, but he said our general prr- 
t ration an! readierst to m et a difT-rcnt result migiit 
have had a groat deal to do with such a consummation. 
Ue said we all desired nee<— r.ouo or" us tett that war 

at.U its fuller,ngs and distractions were light things, but 
yet we were prepared for war. While we said to the 
North, go oa iu peace, be p:asp< tons and happy as yoa 
may, while ve wljl do the uu.e, yet, mum# once sard 
to t' e North, you ?«.«< not trample cu ns and interfere 
with t’H, we >,o fail you t/ian't'. After invoking a fra- 
ternal and era dial union of ail hearts iu defence and tup- 
poitol the honor and freedom of our people, in most 
touching language, Mr. Stephens cli.be d by proposing 
three cheers tor the Confederate States. The stirring 
eloquence ol the speaker had sprung the hearts and 
voices of the crowd for that cheering, nnd it was given 
with a will; three cheers (or the Confederate St".: or 

America, end three mote a-,! M wjfgr, tor the 1'rovi.- 
ional Vice (.resident 

8DP'T8 OPPICi »:. a I). K. K. t o., 
RICHMOND, FnutCAav 22m., l'«l. j 

ON SATURDAY, February It id, ant on each f***T 
succeeding SATURDAY unlit fu thir no 

tier, an Aocommo IV.i.B Train will It e Qu liatond at 0 o cluck, 
P. M it, J arrive at 'I, JwictauD at 1580, p. at. 

Returning, leave the Junction at.’ SO, A. M and arrive at 10, 
a. H. 

fiift _0. ft TALOOTT^Sup’t. 
01.11 IIOniMUN I iM l£ \N< K ttt’IPAM 

Capita! |2iai tWU I 
A’**, i'2 Vain iti e*r, wu.1t*St CKarle* flotsl. 

Tbli Company In c* prepared tu c.li, appUcallonr for FIRI 
AND MARINE INBLKANCh ou favorable term*. 

Pitauroaa: 
Oab. Wortham, J." a H. ((rcacar, 
John Knderk, Gcb. 8. Palmer, 
8nun. M. truce, Wm. H. Triplett, 
B. V. Ladd, 8. 0. lardy, 
Jno. Btewart Walker, Wta. Currie, 
Lather It. Spltmnn, Jay. R. O.eic.hiW, 
Peter C. Want Irk, Jo I'll H. Williams, 
Ja*. 8. Cent, Mark Downey, 
Horare P. K linond, Tho*. Jones, 
Jar. M. Talbot, Idwln A. Smith, 
Grltttn B. Davenport, Ro. A. Paine, 
Geo. W. Vancey, Ro. 8. William*, 
Joe. Brnmmel, Win. P. Ragland, 
Wm. Brent, Rears 0. Oabelt, 
Ro. U. Mev.rey. Geo. w. Royaler. 

I8AA0 DAVENPORT, Ja., President. 
Ohas. E. WiiaTHAM, 8ec’y. m»25~tf 

AtTIIOIt IZIflF CA PITA I*. 0100,000 S 

THE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANS, 
0» THE CITY OF Rl 

fflHE PLANTERS HAVINGS LAKK, having an ample Cash Cap- 
I tta! and fhartcrrd by the Legislature ol Virginia, will receive 

Depositee of )/lere lioilnr* and npwardk, on which Interest 
wlii be paid at the rate of Six per centum per annum If remaining 
i'j months, or Five per centum per anuuralf less than iix month*. 

Interest payable Semi-\initial tv, If de»Ired. 
Deposit** received at their office, at the atore of Messrs. Duke A 

Hutcheson, No. 40 Main Street, 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A A. Hrrrvntspox, Treasurer. matl—If 

THE A L A B AM A INS FRANCE C 0M P A nT 
montgomhkv, a i.a. 

Authorized Oapltal,.$800,000 
Capital paid In,.. 100,l»lHJ 

1>1 RECTORS. 
W. C WHS, K R WII.UAWJ, I>. A. 01 AKI, 

H. L. AKHiX*. i*‘.Tl WADkkkYtri, J M WILLIAMS 

\PPLJCATI0N8 received at cor office, 91 Cuuunerce htreet, 
Montgomery, Ala. W. 0. BIBB. Prvs’t. 

The suhseribi *111 take FIRE, MARINE and SLAVE R'SKH, at 
eliy nttv. Ofli> e for the present at my Factory, corner 9th and 
Canal Streets, Rli-.hiii'titd, Va Applicalh n> addreased tome, by 
l. ller nr otherwise, will receive prompt atler.llon. 

jail—ly J. 11. F. MAYO, Agent. 

I.itc, Lire* and .Ylariiic lu*<nraii«’0, 
Richmond Firo Association. 

Office No. 15s Main (Northeast corner of lltli street,) 
Richmond. Va. 

OHARTFRKD 29th MARCH, 1^37. 
riVIIH old and reliable Institution, with ample Capital, and eon- 
I tlngent fund carefully vested, continual to Insure .Vln V(>«, 
BiiIMIiicn, T;« r< l>iinul«e>'f everydescription, bouae- 
lioia Furniture, and Family Wearing Apparel. Vcaaela, 
Curgo«-« an<l Freight, at the lowest current rates. Lostei 
adjusted and paid with all possible despatch. 

(DIRECTORS 
David Currie, Robt. M. Burton, 
Chas. T. Wortham, Francis J. ltarncs, 
John H. Claiborne, John T. Sublett, 
John J. Wllron, Tims. A. Rust, 
Alexander Garrett, Gen. N Gwath^tcy. 

DAVaD Cl'KIUK, Pres’t. 
John J. Wilson. Trca«’r, 
Shut. T. Bxooss, Scc’y. de27 

A. V. STOKES &. CO„ 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Forwarding and Commission 
MERCHANTS. 

Corner lfith ant* Ctry Streets, 
RianjoxD, va. 

a t. CTona,_[ja9t] _sam*l it. wilmambor. 

WIIECLEK a WILSON’S 

SEWING MACHINES 
r|700K the highest PREMIFTM at MECHANICS’ FAIR in R1CU- 
X MONO, 18«0. 
ALL THE POPULAR MACHINES OF THE DAY IN r'CeiPF- 

T1TI0N! 
tar- New Iuiproy..meWs, 

ttv'l new < prices. jfJ 
-t.id-|9rt—|70-|S0—|Iho 

On TABLES, or In CABINET CASKS, adapted to all purposes of the 
FAMILY or PLANTATION, 

The 5 itnVfic A tntrUnn says : 
They have no rival I" 

tir SEND FOR CIRCULARS gl 

7 5.0 « O HAVE II E EH SOLO! 
Instruction*—Tree. 
No charge for pscktngor Shipping, 
Warranted for Uiree years, 

E. H. CliAitiX, Agent. 
227 Main street, Richmond; Johnson's haU, Norfolk; •lijf by ca- 

nto: » street, pi -rsburg. 
NEEDLES, SILK, OOtTON, Ac., all lowest price*._jail 

HAEAHUS A CtNWKLL’SCOD LIVKB OIL— 
Tilts Is the puroit and clearest Oil now In nse, and It nearly 

fret fieun any disagreeable taste. A iotju-trerolved by 
mill DOVE A CO., Druggist. 

flhllLBT SOAFf*.—Olive OH. Emollient x.grtn.., n,.n 
A gout, Musk, New Mown llay, Genuine Old ”, *n Wmdor, 
Pure Old Palm, Ac. For sale by_(>OVt A CO pruggi.i 
I'lSIlKlte I, H H I 'n Patent Uat Trap, the best 
L K». Trap ever Invented, has never been known to fall, and 
will soon exterminate all tho rat* In a bouse. It will also catch 
hares, weasels, Ac., ter sale by 

fc25 TH08. A BUI.KLKYACO. 
-—1 ~ ■ -■ .„ 

TAB.-M Bari til Tar, In ptlm* order, for sale by 
mh8 I0W (N WORTHAM A 00, 

IIALTIittOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY 
Tlic Only • lace where u Cure cun be Obtained 

DR. JOHNSON hes discovered the most Certain, Ppcedy an, 
only Effectual Remedy in the World for Weakness of l>, 

Rack or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the Kldaeys and Bladder 
Involuntary Discharges, Impotency, General Dehiiily, Nervous 
ness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of M»s«, Palpi tatlon of the Heart, Timidity,Tremblings, Dimness of fflcht or (11 1 
dlness, Dlsessr of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of tin 
Lungs, 9:nmacb or Bow.-U—tliose Terrible Disorders arising fron 
Uie Solitary Habits of Youth—those unr-avr and solitary practice, 
mure fatal to their victims than the song of Hr reus to the Mariner, 
of Ulysses, blighting their in-wt brilliant hopes orar,Uclpatlons,rru 
dering marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Politarv Vice, tha 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps in an untlme 
ly grave thousands of Young men of Ihe most exalted talents sot 
brilliant lutelh-et, who might otherwise have enlranced list,ajrq 
ft, nates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecStacy tt,■ 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, betnj 

aware of pheskal weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac. 
speedily cured. 

lie who places himself under the cars of Dr. J. may rellgloutl) 
confide In his honor q.i a gentleman, and confidently rely upon Mi 
skill ns a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Full Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful "Isease -which renders l ife miserable and Mar 
rlage Impossible—Is the penalty paid by the vl. t rns of Improper 
In-lul/nces. Young persons are loo apt to commit excesses from 
not being aware of the dr. adful consequences that iriav ensue.— 

Now, who that un.l-rslaiidj the subje. twill pretend to deny r).a 
the power .d procreation Is lo t sooner by those Sall'ng Into Im- 
proper habits than by the orud ril > Beside*, being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy -Asp.lug. the moats.rk.ua and destructive 
symptoms to bolt, body ar.d mind arise. Tin- system becomes De- 
ranged, lb- Physical and Mental Euucllont Weakened,Loss of Pro- 
ere ilive Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of th< 
Heart Indigestlnn.ConstltuUonal Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few dno*s from the 
corner. Fall not to observe name and number. 

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor’s Diplo- 
mas hang In Ms office. 

DR JOflNftGN, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, graduate from one ol 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unite 1 Stales, and the greater 
part of whose life has been spent In the hospital* of London, Par 
Is, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has c(T,c,ti| s. me of lh>* most as- 

tonishing cut s that were over known; many troubled with ringing 
in the h«ad and ears when asleep, greet n-.rrouaness, be ng alarm 
cd at sudden sounds, burlifulness, with frequent blushing, at- 
tended sometimes with a derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICUI.AU NOTICE. 
Dr. J. r.ddicsre* all those who have Injured themselves by In 

proper Indulgence and solitary babhs, which ruin both body anJ 
ml. d, ucf.t It g them for either business, study, society or mar 

nag*. 
These are some of the sad and melancho'y effect* produced by 

early haMta of youth, vlx Weakness of the Back and Limbs, 
Pains In ti e Head, Dimness of Fight, Loss of Murrular Pt tver, Pal 
pltalion of the Heart, Dyapepsy, Nervous Itrilabliity, Derange- 
ment of tire Digestive Functions, General Debility, Hymptomx of 
Consumption. 

Masvxixv.—The fearful effects on the mind are r-.-h to l-e 
dreaded—Loss of Memory, Confusion oflduia, Deppesriou nfHpir 
Its. Evil Forebodings, Acts ion tv dociety, HclfDijtrusl, Love of 
Boillude, Timidity,"Ac are some of the evils produced. 

Thousand- uf persons of all ages can nowjuJge whatls tliecause 
of their declining health, losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale, 
nervous and emaciated; bating a singular appearance about tire 
eyes, cough and symptoms or consumption. 

YOUNG M r.N 
Who have Injured themse el by a curtain practice Indulged In 
when alone—a habit frequently learned from evil companions, or 
at sishool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
qnd If not cured renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
mind and body, should apply Immedlstely, 

What a pity that a young man, tire hope of his country, the 
darling of his parents, shou d be snatched from ail prospects sni 
enjoymentr oftlfe, hr tire consequence of deviating from the path 
of nature and Indulging In a certain secret habit. croons 
ucgr, before contemplating 

iiiERtoaiw, 
.fcusuirata *o»u.i tntnd .and body are H.e most necessary requisi- tion to prrmotc connubial happiness. Indeed, without those, the 
Journey through life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly darkens to ti e view ; the mind becomes shadowed with des- 
pair and filled with the melancholy reflection that lire happiness of 
another beocu.es blighted with our own, 

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE. 
When the tnlrgulrk d and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has Imbibtd the seeds of this painful dl.east. It too often happens that an Ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him 
from applying to those who, from education anil respectahlHt7,can 
• ivuc I'CIIICII'J mm. ncuiu ion me r.anas n; -, L^ciad ana 
designing pretenders, wh j,Incapable of Curh.g, uich ms pecuniary 
substance, keep him trilling month after month, or as long as the 
sraalltst fee can be obtained, and In dunalr leave him wkh ruined 
health to sigh over his galling disappointment; or, by the use of 
that deadly powoa, Mercury, ha,ten Uie een*,',utlonal syittm of 

.;. .ic ... .«ii h m a>r etlon of the Head, Throat, Nose, 
hkID, etc.,progressing with frightful rapidity till death puls a pe- 
riod to his dreadful sufferings hy sending him to that undiscovered 
country from Whose bourn* cotravrlor returns. 

ENDORSEMENT OE THE PRESS. 
The many thousands cured at tills institution wit^'.c she last 

eighteen years, and the numerous l"iyo:i.u> Burgles) Operations 
performed by Dr. Johnston, iiy the report* • of th* ••!lurl,, 
and iranv ot' a,* r», notice* of wldch be.ye appeared again and 
.„»** e-fore the pu 1. b*aidta ids standing a. a gt ntleiuun of 
,-har-u-ter and r- p oslhllity, Is a suClr'cnt guarantee to In* af- 
flicted. 

HKIN DISEASES SPEhitiLY CURED. 
Persons writing pnoch’tu pu.Ucuia In directiag their Utters to 

his Irsi'taUoa, u she following manner: 
John m. Johnston, m. d., 

Baltimore l. .ck Hospital, 
au2d— ly Baltimore, Maryland. 

GEMTIsERlBlf 
MAY HAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

«T rOKCKAUIRO Tlirs 

CLOTHIVH K. I'CHNlSIllNTr HOODS 
AT THE OLD: ESTABLISHED HOU-K 

10:2 MAIN SI JtKKT. 
Where for m r* than twenty years flrst class Goods bays been 

sold at right prices. 
CSTi toint mi ber.*l 

T! y Wan ant every article they sell, and offer at all times the 
LARGEST STUCK I 

LATEST STYLES I! 
BEST BARGAINS!! I 

“A Word to the Wise!” 
nol« KIBN. BA1 DWIN A WILI.IAMR._ 

( ’Iu< )TI£IN< c 

DARRICOTT, HARRIS* GO., 
I ! d MAIN STREET. 

HAVE on hand a large stock of CLOTHING, such as 
Orltff Beavir Overcoats 
Moscow Beaver do. 
English Whitecy j« 

Drah B.-aver (Uria.tl 
Slack Petersham do. 
Silver Mixed Cass Hulls 
Grey Gass. do. 
Velveteen Hunting Knits 
lllack and Brown French Oaas Suits 
Black and Fancy Cass PanU 
Fancy aud Black Silk Vest* 
lilack and Fancy Velvet v-sle 
Shirts, Cellar*, Hooks and Ties 
Under Shirt* and Drawers 
Boys' Clothing, Children's Clothing, 

fer Bargains call on DARRIOQTT, HARRIS A 00., 
nol« _112 Main Street 

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAII WALK HR it CO., 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner .vinln and I-1th or I'rnrl Slrerts, 

RICHMOND, va., 
DEALERS IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 

OF 
GENTS AM) YOUTHS’ FINE CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Abo a iaree stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Servants’ 

Wear, to which we Invite Die special attention of 
Tobacco Manufacturers r.nd Farmers. 

oc10 

Richmond sloth mu iianefac 
TORY.—The subscribers hav* cn hand a large and^wpj 

complete aaso'tment of SOUTHERN MANUFACTURED mA 
GOODS—Clothe, Casslmers and \ eatings, of all grades, fmm — .1.1- 
the fol owing noied t.-.tlis Crenshaw Mills, Richmond, Va., Miller 
A Co's Mills, Culpet er erunty, Va.; K-liey, Ford A Co.’s Mils, 
Fredericks' urg, Va Tirana* A Almex’ Mills. Marlon, Smith county, 
Va.; Kook Ialat.d Mills, Charlotte, N. C.; which we are prepared to 
make to n>> i»ure at the shortest notice, and iu I lie latest and in at 

apprurr-i -i.no,- u mi eun-jijir hi r«i ry Ioi,.ce» nrui 

tin- host N. rthotn hi tnnfaotiiri -I poo )•, and many of the Crenshaw 
goods equal In qua lly to French. There ran lie no longer an ex- 
cuse f buying goo la inanufac'uicd out of the Plate, lo addi'fon, 
v keep always on hand a stock of FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
CLOTHS AND 0A88IMFKES, notlo bo surpafsed by any hous, lo 
the city, Wa have Um best <t Cutter*, and a corns of workmen 
nut lo be surpassed by any bona In the Union, with a determina- 
tion to furnish our patrons wii'- 8uu’,re,..iilcahing—materiallaiscd 
South, goods wove Soul' cu. dad made e«ulh, and w« trust tube 
sold anil worn South, ,,j we are determined to do all In our power 
to push (urjard Soulliern luatitutions. 

BPFNCK A GARRY, 
Olothleri and Merchant Tailors, 

fc2fi Corner of Main and ith street?. 

SPRING"GOODS \V 
KlARlil ISOI, 

KENT. PAINE <fc CO., 
IMPOKTEUS Aim tv HO I. ESA I. K DC ALE UN I.Y 

Foreign and Domestic 
DRY GOODS. 

No. 163 an<l 165 Main ktrrci, Hlcltiuond, 
WK are receiving gad ha. e now la Store, a large and desira- 

ble Stock vJ 
FRESH SPRING GOODS, 

Consls’.ng of the usual variety, and embracing every desirable 
style of Foreign and Domestic Goods, whioh we are prepared to 
oiler t> our customers, upon the moat favorable terms. 

We thal', in consnjutnce of the disturbed condition of Commer- 
cial matters, coniine our sales to cuMt axn lumripr six siodtiis atrv- 
Bits, fob xto- intBoX FxriK, and to ticu, great Inducements wilt be 
offered. 

Our stock will be kept up, during the season, and not be sur- 

fatsid la variety and extent, by any bouse In th« Southern States, 
n our 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, We are prepared to exhibit a large, Fashionable, and F;esh 
Stock, of our own manufacture, and g.tten up <-xpr.usly tor our 
own trade. 

BROWN SHEETINGS ANSHIRTINGS, 
Will he sold at nett prices to; w»„it In bankable fundi, 
nworrteri are soUelttd, and will receive our pronto? and per- 

Kul attention. 
inti RENT, PAINE A CO 

CANAKY SEED.—A fresh lot Hemp and Ripe Peed for 
vale by W. PETERSON A CO Druggists, 

mb; 151 Main Street, 

WA NTs- D —I.bBtl bushels Flawed; also, 1,(100 lbs. Be. sw»i, 
by JOUN W. OAIILICK, Apothecary, A :, 

mh1S M .rket Place, Franklin ;l,« e». 

]JH YNIt'IANS AND HEDJf'AL STUDENTS are 

Invited to exaralp, o«r etoek or Surgical lostrnm»n(i. Medi- 
cine Ch «•,«, gaum. Bags, Pocket Cares, Trusses and Medlccl 

Warvs and Apparatus, as we offer great Inducements end naue 
none but the best, from ur esfabtlsbrnuht, 

MEADKa IttKEI’P Manufacturing, 
Phrrtntccutist and Druggists, 

mini ISC Main 8trcct, cor. above be P. O. 

KOi KL AND LIMB.—1,101 risks Rockland Lime, dally 
expected, on cnarlgiuueiit, for tale lyr 
mbil_A. S. LEE. 

C^^ kanBlo Coffee, 
tel do Laguayra CofTte, 

In -tore and for eale by 
mbil_A Y. STOKES A yO._ 

CLOVKK NKED.-10U hushes p:ime new Clover Seed, for 
sale by 

rnhin 'A Y. 8T0KF3 A CO. 

TJOWLAND’S XX FAMILY FLOCK ; a fresh 
A supply Just received and for sale by 

8ILDEN A MILLER, 
mh8 Corner Hth v>d Oary tftrgeti. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

I 
SICK HEADACHE! 

CUKE 

Nervous Headache! 
CURE 

All K Inds of 

H EADACHE! 

T.j the me of these Fitts the periodic attacks of A'«nv>tr» or Sick 
LfctdacAe may he prevented; and If taken at the con men ce- 
ment of an attack Immediate relief from pain and sickness trill be 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Miuse<i and HMdncke to 
which females are so subject. 

They act gently upon the bowela,—reraoripg HrMf/renewt 
For Ulcru -i! .Wot, Stutter it. Delicate Females, and ail persona 

of udanksry W-.fr, they are valuable as a Lata tire, linprovln 
the a/ipetite, giving tone and rigor to the digestive rrgsns, an 

restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 
The OKPIIALIC PIf.tfl are the result of long Investigation and 

carefully conducted experiments, having been In use many years, 
daring which time they have prevented and relieved a vast 
amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether origins 
ting in the nermiue system or from a deranged state of the 
etomuti. v v 

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and may be ta 
ken al all times with perfect safety, without mat, ng any change of 
diet, and tkeahrmce of any <i!^grtt-ttSt Suite, renders it tuny 
to Uftminlrter £*cj: to <AlAr.ru. 

UKWARH OF C0LNTKRFKIT8 ! 
The genuine have live signatures of Henry 0. Epaldlng on each 

Lex. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers Itj Medicines. 
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, On receipt of the 

I'KK K, US CENTS. 
All orders should he addressed to 

HENRY C. 8PALDING, 
4S Cedar Street, Ne\v York. 

TUK FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF 

SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY AMD H UE CERE 
is within their reach. 

As laese Testimonials rcere unsolicited by Mr. Spai.d* 
iso, they afford unquestionable proof of the efficacy 

of this irnly scientific discovery. 

Mifloaviixu,Coni., Feb. S, ISM. 
Mr. Epaldixo, 

Sir 

I have tried your Cephalic rUls, *wd hnke them no well that I 
want yon to sepd two .toiler worth more. 

Pa.t oi ihoae are for the neighbors, to whom I gave a few oat of 
the first box I got from you. 

F«-nd the PUls by mail, and oblige 
Your ob’t Servant, 

JAMES KENNEDY. 

ria.XiuexD, Pa., Feb. 6, 1S<1. 
Mm. 8rii.mxo. 

d>4: 
wish you 11 send me one more box of yonr Cephalic PUD, J 

hare recti ml n y, eat deal of benefit from them. 
Your* re-pectfully. 

MARY ANN HTOIKHOUgE. 

grat e* Carer, Hcxtisotok Co., Pi., I 
January 3 

H. C. gsiintwo. 
y*: 

Vou will id «.■ send me two boxes of your Cephalic Pills. Bend 
theta tamed stely, Bespee fttlly yours, 

JNO. R BIV.ONd 
P. d.—lhare need one la x of your title, and jind the,, ,x-e 

enl. 

amtum Ye avoir, Oslo, Jan. Ifi, 1S-C1. 
H.vav 0. Srt.r.ao, fsq, 

PI. ase And In. I I iwnt Ave eerie, for who h rend me annt< e 
box of your Cephalic Pllli, 7An/ are truly the bent PIIU /hat 
tv- c 11 id. 

Direct A STOVER, P. W. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo., C. 

Btrnu, Mars., Dec. 11,1 -fO. 
U. 0. S. it elVo, Ear,. 

I with f..r ioitio circulars or large show bills, to bring your Ce- 
phalic PIIU mote partirclsrly before my customer*. If yon have 
anything of the tirul, please rend to me. 

One of my customers, who D subject to severe Sick Headache, 
(usuillv I tiling two days.) irae cured of an attack in one Soar oy 
your Dills, wbl. h I seDt her. 

Scspccifully yours, 
W. b. WILKES. 

RivvoLDesrso Eaivuiv Co., Out*), » 
January 9,1*41 f HkXhv C Peitpixo, 

No 4e Cedar si N. Y. 
Dsim Hi*: 

Inclosed And Iwentg-Av.- cent*, (?h.) fir which send bov of "0. 
phal’c Pills " Send to a.ldrees o| Rev. IVm. C. tiller Reynolds- 
burg, Franklin Co Ohio. 

Inite t‘We work like a charm—cure Headache almost in- 
•tan ter. 

Truly yours, 
WM. C. FILLER. 

Yi iiLASTi.M.cn., Jan. 14,1S«1. Mi. Efli.Ptico. 
gia: 

Not long since f aent to you for a box of Cephalic Pill* for the 
cure of the Nervous Headache ard Costlvene-?, and received the 
same, ai d they had so good os efleet 1 true induced to tend for 
more. 

Please send by return mall. Direct to 
A. R. WHEELER, 

Vpsllantl, Mich, 

From the Examiner, Norfolk, fit. 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they were made. 

Via: Cure of headache In all Its forms. 

Front the Examiner, Norfolk, Va. 
They have been tested In more than a thousand cues, with en- 

Ure success. 

From the Democrat, St. * total, hfinn. 
If you ire or have been troubled with the headache, tend for a 

box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may have them In ease of an at 
tack. 

From the Advertiser, Frooiatnee, K. /. 
The Cephalic Pill* are said to be a remarkably effective remedy for the headache, and Out of the very be«t for that very fmiuiDt 

complaint which hits ever been «II*eov»*retIw 

From the Writer*» R. R. Ga-ette, Chicago, /U. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Bpal.llrg, anil hie unrivalled Cephal'c Plils. 

From the A" m <m\ .t Yadey Star, Kanawha, Ya. 
We ar.- sure list persons salTcrlng with headache, who try them, will stl.k to them. 

From the Southern Rath hinder. Fete Orleaut, /.a. 
Try them yon that are allllcted, and we are sure that your tea 

tlniony ran t e added to the already numerous list that has receiv- 
ed benefits that bo other medicine pin produce. 

horn die St. Louie Democrat 
The lruiocr.se demand for the article (Cephalic Pills) Is rapidly Increasing. * 

From the Gazette, Darenj-ort, Lows. 
Mr. Ppahllng would not connect his name with an article he did 

not know to possess real merit. 

Frvjr. M Advertiser, L'roriilenee, R. I, 
Ti e testimony In their favor is strong, from the most respecta- ble quarters. 

From the Daily Newt, Newport, R. /. 
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the Commercial Bulletin, Boeton, iLmU 
Bald to be very efficacious for the headache. 

From the Coenmereiai, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Buffering humanity can now be relieved. 

tSff“A single bottle of SPALDING* PEKk-ARED GLOK will 
save ten limes its coat annually, /a-t 

SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED 01.1711 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLI7EI 

HAVE THE PIECE* | 
ECONOMY ! BJAPAYOH I 

»rrr..i in Tins 8v.se Ni*n.”_gj,J 
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated families, U Is 

very t'uirable to I aye some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
log Furniture, toys, Crock.ly, Ac. 

BPALDINGU PAKPaRED GLUE 
meets all sueh emergencies, and no household ran afford to be 
without It. It is always ready, and up to tne sticking point. 

“tJAKFLIi IN EVERY HOPPE." 
N.!!.—A brush accompanies e*. h Bottle. Price Ufi eents. 

Addict-, HENRY 0. Hrtl.MNG, 
No. dS CtllAU Btieet, New York, 

CAUTION. 
As certain unprincipled prisons are attempting to palm off on 

the unsuspecting public, Imitations of my PttkPAkED Ul.Uk, 1 
would caution allpe sons to examine beforv purchasing, and its 
that the full name, 

HTrPALDlNG* PBEPABED QLVJBI 
It on the oultldt wrapper; t'l other* ar* swindling counterfeits. 

M6-U 

MAULS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WR Inrtte the attention of the Faioilng ( nmmi.nlly 

to thif 

NEW IIARl!0W 
which hai been tried by ineuv practical Ii mui, and pron alter* 
hy them ta he the very heat Implrav* r.t y.t mv|. f ... ,« 
the land f«r iredlr g am.ill grain, at..I < tt tel unity covering II 
after ■ ceding, with tao horacc d.nng the eewk nf tla tingle plnet. 
We have purehaaed tne right for the State of Vlrg'nlt, tod are n w 
manufacturing il in for the en.xil.ng «.i..o,an.I reej e. t/ula, invite 
an evandnatlori ol them. 

)y11 GEORGE W AIT i CO. 
UKO. 8 LOWNIH WM B..OOGM 

M)WHC«i A ( OOli'A 
fc’oundryand MRnuliit’torv. 

EIGHTH VEIL MAiE, EJJ«*<)■&, I iMIIU. 

Hi.lSf; raM, l,r,n.ll|.r,j, lo n.i lliop, |u ntt l’.« & traiie, we wtl! »»i. *? th*» Northern t>rirtt of W,y V >,.•« over 100 different dealgna of Plain and Ornament*: Ha).in*. V. randan. Knit mil a, I’nirli i! 
<innrda, Ac Ac., Vault aod Cell,, I) -l„h p' ami genera! IHackandthlng and aa'afdng done with neiln.el and 

|^T"Cemetery Railing tor u* country, made to aa to be cat ua by up at.' nary f/ 

WILCOX & GIBRS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

tttvxN^su av 

J. K, C1HHS, 1HIII Point, 
POCAHONTA8 COINTY, V-( 

ANil la manufaevared und-r nati r.t, ..... ...... 
Wllleov. ,laird June 2, IS' -.|Ue.d J^l f? 

August 10,1s>, February 21, ,t 1^1 e PaU'btIa, rovering the entire eoartru. iiou 0f ti. tu.ili 
* 

.luently, there can be no Ulg-. on In It U > pat.«r: 
j**: ,nUeM- *-j iht b- *•«1 -- S w 

It ferma a flat, even and elaatle .earn, wh]<I, la warranted not la rip In wear, anil la reliable upon >11 klule ■ f fabrl. .. 
* 

Price l-'if. to lil. Evury Machine warranted. 
JOHN A. BELVJN, 

... ... 
Belvit *» Blue). ild Oorvrtior n *ett, 

r|,H5 proprietor 
w Hl-h 1. (the pure,i Me Being < 

genl ever known.) ha, for'I*- • 
d the eon.-I.unity a alleluia t* 

P'lic.he illhfuiandinvlgoratl * 

t the lanietiiaearailildr lH 't 
ve age. Il la calculate to « 

irrav alth the vile drugge 1 it ** hat ia palmed off on the conn, 
v, ar. I will h la Injurb u, o 

ody and mind. In addition a ihe ert.Qcalca benrath, he H 
ee-lvel a r.|pp>ma fror 

MA1K ARICt LILRAI.bO'11 
1 Y, an I a Id.th i.%I t.at.'moiT 

from Dr. Jataacu, el fbalon, whoteUlfLa unjer oath to lu aba*- 
lute parity. 

CCRTINCATH). 
PutLinrxrmv, Sept. 9, p,y 

We have carefully tea'.ed the aarr.; le Chcalnu: Drove H i,,, 
you «ent ua, and find thi til cor.',!_, aar.e of th« Polaonon. kub- 
itar.cea known ** Rusll OH. Which lathe cbaracttfiilleatid lujuU ua 
bgredleut of »ke VYWtye .a ge era! 1 >c. 

U0GJI1, GARRET A CAW\(\. 
Analytical Oheaota. Nt w Yoat, Sept. S-f-tt. I haveanalyted a aample of Chea'nut Grove Whtity. received 

from Mr. Charlea Wharton, Jr of Philadelphia, at. having Varw* 
fully tuated It, I tn pleiw dtoatato that It li entirely free fr.0, 
polaonoua or delrterloua aubalancea. It I, aa unueuaily v,af,. 
line flavored Whiaky. JAMES R. CHILTON 

analytical I'heniUt. Boat x, March 7.1 » 
I hare made a chemical aralysii < t commercial aairth 0f Chestnut Grove Whiiky, which proves to be free If, a themvy 

Fusil Oili, and perfecily pure and unadulterated. The Coe ':»v« 
of this WMsky Is thrived frum the (Irsln usrd In mauufactur it 

R. peclfuUy, A. A. UAYKB, U. D., State Assay,, 
* S 

No. 1 * Ft- ylitonfRr. t 
Fcrealeby C WHARTON J*. 

Bole Principal Ag. n| 
Old.I—6m_ No. 1H Walnut f Irect, Phllalel)' |, 

rrn'. halt I < tu.Momperlor rmi ueiPn-.m ,a,fu r..l .-••• 
I. bv ML I, p ..*e.r..l by .. ,,,. ... 

kl-1, an ! ;.a.-.. ulaily Kcotrs-cJ d 1, .. • pi,,-.; r, .UJ UlrmkU, ai|i all t> ■ ... 

INVI:.. RATO It, a, I K1 ,e.,p T 
* * ,W ,U ‘d 

ww.,kV l|*U.leW ■; M‘ : <• IpW*. «•**• In the .U- tllaU 1 o 

In !< /■' -y “*-•«»»<' be- F 1, •• an.; ele,- a 

tribntv.1 ire Mceileuce of thia H ;.i*gy 
^ 

Fci laic by 7' 

IPHEfc.llAY A NSTIF'NniS, Phtrnlx TMetmery. 
n ■ 

Orr.ca. 9c Wut. Sc alar, Naw v.,»x; 109Boc*r Four St., Phi ti>ki.ru i, hik'd — dly * 

IIOGill’TT A nm itsov 
iiOVKRNOR STKKKT, 

ARF roeeWInr f, /all T-»de,Car| -Hups, fill Cloths Mat 
Vi.pi, Curtain Goods, Cornice* and llae.’s, W li,.|-,» ja# Paper Hanging*,Curl d :i Ur and Mui, ur «*!• ai tow nil, r% Carpet*, c tarns, B. la and Mattre.ie. ns le lo iri at .hoi- do. lice. I’ape-i ha-.glug done in the rlty or c..unl.y hy awpertor work- 

acn-___[oel— 
j^ilCI SK St nn f.ItUe tints. 

Id firkin* No. 1 Goshen Butter 
IN I t.ls buckwheat Si-inr 
8l> hbisouperflm Kit,a and Family r„w 

Hmr.ke and l'l.-kltd Fa’mon 
87- k bbk No. 1 N. (J. Roe Herrings £h r.kgs No. 1 Ma> kerel 
“ o” SStSteRX' *n"0oihrn Ch"'# 

Just received ami for .ale < the lo’wep. terms for ri.h er to 
prompt customers, at MINNIri A <•„.* family Gromy _.B-gl*___*'i and Main Si*. 

*®*® w* mu rowing. V* u Karly Large York Cabbage Do tlxheart do 
Do Pugarloaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do Fiat Dutch do 

Farly Cauliflowers 
Round Savoy Spanish 
Griffin Curled 
Karly Butt L;,,;ce 

Do e<*rdy ifammerxmllh do 
*-ack ami Bpaclah Radish, for sale hv 

__WM PALMRC, SON A CO, 

H®. *r„*K K *?■ K **,!VW COODS.-CIIRIBTAN A LA* THRO I, w. clJ .ivt v particular attention to their stora at uood* for farr.ii:*-.. miluilon me 
Unea Sheetitfuio 10 J,,U V and 12 V. Pillow Caae Linens in < io ,v. Ir.ci 
Shirting Liens At V.\ .;7 ̂  mi) Mv, Table llxnavks, and Os cask Nark lea. 
lluek, Bird's Eye, and Scotch flu per Furniture lllnif'le* an I Mararillra ujilta. Iiiili-. l>ie:|-y, Checked Cambrics, 
Heavy tt t.lte Cambrirs and Jin nets, Vl»nnel». Blankets an.l C*nt!mer> * 
Cft'.-n hilletinrs rrd “MrHm-i, 
f»s:ia uig, ami C Inrnl CotU-u li->. 
Vliurtllr g GcOllg such SA 

lioiubaeines, Tamlrn, Poplins, f. <n Mouseialne*. Canton Cl. th. 
FapHeb Orape. C’ape and bare Vi lit, AIlO ft I BftaiflB. if r,.,. piv », ..ia* 

OarpeU, all of which will be sold tt prir.-t lu!l ,fce 
*, t-HrtlpTIAN A LATHEOP, 
_ 

»!* Main street* 

NEW GOODb 
Mtt.M TH K 

Crenshaw Woolen Mills, 
RICHMOND. 

Fancy casbimkre*, aii wool, 
LADIES CLOTH CLOAKS, 

.’BEi) BLANKET?, Ae., Ae. For sale by 
° cl_SAM*I* M. PRICE A CO. 

YANCEY <Y HAKKIhO.Y, 
919 Man Shut, 

Importers and I>ealors in 
FINK L10 l" 0 RS, CIGARS AND GROCERIES^ 
HAVE on hand and offer for sale a fine assortment of Brancias. such as 

Juires Hsancssy’s,” “VineGrowers Company," * Otard, Dupny A Co.," "Cuvet," Ac* 
The ba brands of 

Champttyne. Sherry, Madeira, Port and Rhine Wines, 
Gin, Whisky, Jacaice Rum, Porter and Ale. 

Also, a splendid assortment sf 
Havana Cigars, Old Java Coffee, R: tired Pusars, Tea*, Ac Ac. f,jj| 

MILLEIfS LK{I III H.,JJ{ IJVK— FOR COLOR. 
INU BLACK Ob BIOWN. —The 11it and chu.peJda world. Pricr 6uc. per box. Fry sale bv 

V*. FhTEBSON A CO.. I)ru«<sls, 
ff,jl__ 166 Main stretl, 

/sUBhT BAKGAlhklN I. A DIFS* «; A IT fits' V* We have nn hsntl x lot of I AHUC (iAITMt*, abb h w^ *||| sell at gieslly dur< d li .». LaftlKs' CONI,tittle l.AlTHitj 
surh as are usual!» sold at 92-VI and 9(.U0, we now ofltr to the public at Uie low price of 91 Ml. 

We hare also In store a penerai aisrrttm nt of I Aims' 
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S GAiTERS, which we will sell low 

PI TNEY A WATTR. US Main street, Richmond. 
NTS MOOTS AN1IMIOKS.UK !IAVE on hand 

al\7ZfZgn'?"uni ‘I **n,lfm,'n* S''' HRISS BOOT?. Sll.-W and GAITERS. Call and examine l! e.n. as weofhrthem w» 
rUTKEY A WATTS, 

elv__ 113, Mala St. 

BHAVANAdtiAr'ft.-For saleb, * * l>W_____DOVE A CO Broysl.U 

Rl* ®*~P*J casks ntw Rlea, strictly | rime ajuailty, dinct /: m 
Charleston, just landed, and for sa! v 

„. 
fG.LOFV I Ml 1.1 FS, 

1** Cur. Prai I aud Cary sire* la 

UALF BULB, of Wood’s North < ar.dWa Family be n,r 

90 half Idris of Worth Ctrnllnt Fvmllv W s.l 
•> bbli of Wood', N. C. Family Cal 11 • nlu. s 

9fy.il lbs i.f Mountain Puck a beat 
Ml bays Front Buckwheat 
TO tubs of ruperior Pro 1. Butter 
10 ebesti of do Green and flun P wderTits 

Babin;; Pcwd.rt 
Oeoiy* t Jeoklns fsmlly L rj; 
Queen City liatns 
Family Flour 
P<led I'ay, Bran. Rr. wr.strfl ?Mr**r9 
Citan Oata and Core, Ae., for *a v 

RO.HkhT A M niBFPT 
•ell Oar. Bro«4 m3 UA »rt. •«, tpiosltc the Tl *ati t. 


